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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
To  seek  effective  protective  measures  for fog  and  haze  weather  to  establish  an inversion  model  for  leaf
dust  content  based  on  spectrum  data,  120  leaf  samples  of  Euonymus  japonicus  were  collected  in 12  regions
with  uniform  distribution  in  Beijing  City.  The  variation  characteristics  of  reﬂectance  spectra  of  E. japonicus
and  foliar  dust  content  were  noted,  and  the  differences  of  leaf  reﬂectance  and  ﬁrst  derivative  spectrum
between  leaves  with  and  without  dust  were  analyzed.  The  correlation  between  foliar  dust  content  and
leaf  spectral  reﬂectance  was  established.  The results  suggest  that foliar  dust  increased  the  reﬂectance  in
speciﬁc  ranges  of  the  visible  light  spectrum,  decreased  the  reﬂectance  at near  infrared  regions,  and  had
no change  in  red  edge  position,  blue  edge  slope,  yellow  and  blue  edge  area. Furthermore,  the  yellow  edge
position  and  yellow  edge  slope  were  decreased,  the  blue  edge  position  and  red  edge  slope  and  red  edge
area  were  increased.  This  research  calculated  leaf  surface  dust  content  inversion  models,  with  the model
ﬁtting  only  within  spectral  parameters  and  foliar  dust  content.  This  study  led  to  the  discovery  that  the
ﬁtting  index  of  the  area  of  red edge  as  a variable  is relatively  high, and  grading  the  foliar  dust  content  to
obtain  a variety  of  model  ﬁtting  with  four  spectral  parameters  enabled  the  conclusion  that  model  (2)  is
the  ﬁnal  relatively  good  inversion  model  of  E.  japonicus  foliar  dust  content.
“Project  supported  by  Central  Public  Welfare  Research  Institute  of  basic  research  funds
(CAFYBB2014MA006)”.
©  2016  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).. Introduction
With the rapid advances of industrialization and the urban-
zation process in China, particulate matter pollution levels are
ecoming increasingly serious (Burnett et al., 2000; Plaza et al.,
006; Pope et al., 2009). Beijing is the most representative city for
his phenomenon; therefore, dust pollution is of great importance
o the people therein (Gale and Easton, 1979; Burzyn´ski and Kobus,
004; Duan et al., 2006; McDonald et al., 2007; Harrison and Thorpe,
008), as it not only inﬂuences respiration and causes health prob-
ems in people (Plaza et al., 2006; Pope et al., 2009; Duan et al., 2006;
hao et al., 2013; Peng, 2013) but also has created a direct obsta-
le to transportation (Peng, 2013; Duzgoren et al., 2006) and plant
 Project supported by Central Public Welfare Research Institute of basic research
unds (CAFYBB2014MA006).
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: wuchunyanhehe@126.com (C. Wu), xuefeng@ifrit.ac.cn
X. Wang).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enmm.2015.09.001
215-1532/© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC Bgrowth (Burzyn´ski and Kobus, 2004; Andrew, 1993; Benno, 1977).
Thus, it is evident that monitoring and controlling atmospheric
pollution is of great urgency.
Haze refers to the phenomenon in which a large number of
extremely ﬁne and dry particles, such as dust, soot, and salt, are
suspended in the air evenly, thereby making the air cloudy and
resulting in blurry vision and deterioration of visibility (Chen et al.,
2006; Tai et al., 2010; Tai et al., 2012; Jiang et al., 2013; Baker and
Scheff, 2008; Hien et al., 2002). The causes of haze formation are
primarily exhaust emissions of factories and cars, the large amounts
of dust on the ground, high air humidity, and microparticle aggre-
gation and/or ﬂoating in the air.
At present, there are a small number of studies on the corre-
lation between foliar dust and plants, but most of these studies
concentrate solely on dust detaining of plant leaves (Shariﬁ et al.,
1997; Wang et al., 2012a), the size of particles accumulated on leaf
surfaces, and the determination of the main ingredients in dust, to
include elements such as metal elements (Wang et al., 2012a,b),
carbon elements, organic carbon (Wang et al., 2012b), polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbon, and water soluble ionic components (Wang
Y-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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t al., 2012b; Serpil and Sukru, 2006). Tian Yichen (Tian et al., 2010)
roved the spectral resolution of each band of plant remote sensing
y researching spectral features of cannabis plant canopies, which
rovided a theoretical basis for remote sensing identiﬁcation of the
annabis plant within large areas. Jin (Jin and Jin, 2013) researched
orrelations between leaf surface spectral characteristics of Ficus
icrocarpa and air dropping dust pollution in the city of Guangzhou.
hese aforementioned studies have revealed that most objects are
oncentrated in agriculture (Hirano et al., 1995; Vinit-Dunand et al.,
002; Kabir, 2009; Solomon et al., 2014); however, few relevant
tudies to determine the effects of trees or forests on air puriﬁ-
ation have been conducted. Furthermore, the in-depth studies of
egree are not sufﬁcient and cannot answer questions regarding
he relationship between foliar dust content and reﬂectance spec-
roscopy.
With the rapid development of spectral technology (Asrar et al.,
984; Raymond et al., 2013; Sanches et al., 2013), many schol-
rs report on the effects of environmental pollution on plants by
onitoring plant spectral characteristics (Daniel and John, 2002;
omasevic et al., 2005; Marie et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2013).
hile environmental pollution monitoring technology has grad-
ally improved over time (Ciro et al., 2013), it still has many
imitations (Smith et al., 2004; Belén et al., 2013). Troy (Troy et al.,
011) researched the amount of dust particles absorbed by Ivy
lants on walls, having a long history in city environments. The
esults of this study showed that dust affects leaf reﬂectance spec-
ra. Further, Serpil (Serpil and Sukru, 2006) measured the content
f the elements Pb, Cu, Zn, Co, Cr, Cd, and V in the leaves of Cedrus
eodara using the ICP-AES (Emissive spectrum of plasma) method.
arty (Garty et al., 2001) researched the relationship between phys-
ological parameters of photosynthetic systems and the element
ontent found in lichens Ramalina lacera, and these results showed
hat different types of dust have different effects on leaf reﬂection
pectra. Holer (Horler et al., 1983) studied the leaf spectral char-
cteristics of plants in contaminated and uncontaminated area and
ound that leaves are indeed affected by contamination. Rock (Rock
t al., 1988) conducted a study on the determination of remote sens-
ng images of ﬁr plants and found there to be a negative correlation
etween the degree of pollution and the spectra reﬂectance within
orests. Together, these studies have shown that environmental
ollution inﬂuences plant reﬂectance spectra. However, with the
cceleration of urbanization, the impact of city atmospheric partic-
late matter on the reﬂectance spectra of city plants, as well as the
actors surrounding plant growth is of interest.
Euonymus japonicus plants have dense foliage, remain green
hroughout the year and have bright green leaves. These plants are
ypically used as an urban greening tree species and are planted
ommonly throughout provinces, often used for ornamental plants
ecause of their resistance to pruning and are also commonly used
s hedgerow plants (Meng et al., 2011). The experimental results
eported by the Jiangsu Institute of Botany showed that the E. japon-
cus tree species has strong resistance to sulfur dioxide (William,
971); however, because air fallout dust contains these chemical
lements, it is of interest to research the relationship between spec-
ral reﬂectance characteristics and foliar dust content of E. japonicas
n a combination of green and city forestry ﬁeld environments.
We can analyze from a dynamic process that foliar dust and air
articulates taken together constituting a source and sink. Foliar
ust can characterize the pollution of air particles in certain areas
nd time points (William, 1971; Prusty et al., 2005; Jartun et al.,
008; Pang et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2012c). Therefore, in efforts
o support distribution of E. japonicus plants throughout Beijing
ity, researching the relationship between spectral characteristics
nd foliar dust is of great relevance. Obtain reﬂectance charac-
eristics of E. japonicus leaves using spectra, make analyses and
omparisons with respect to differences in reﬂection spectra andFig. 1. The measurement steps of leaf reﬂectance.
spectral ﬁrst derivatives of leaves before and after dust removal
respectively. This approach will enable an assessment of the cor-
relation between various spectral reﬂectance characteristics and
foliar dust content, which will provide technical information for
the future studies about the foliar dust response mechanism on
spectral characteristics of plants.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling collection
In June 2014, 120 leaf samples were collected at random in the
regions of the Tsing Lung Bridge, Olympic Village, Sihui bridge,
Qianmen, Wangjing, Fangzhuang, Nanyuan, Guo Gongzhuang,
Gongzhufen, Temple of Heaven, West Straight River, and Shijing-
shan. 12 leaves are collected for each sampling site. Sampling
locations had nether wind nor rain on the test day nor seven days
prior. To avoid errors caused by background values, the Euonymus
plants were selected that represented the average pollution level of
cities in each region. Further, the Euonymus plants selected all had
similar growing sizes. Take the point of growing up toward the sun
as a sample object. To avoid loss of foliar dust during leaf clipping,
the left hand was  used for clipping with scissors and the right hand
was used to hold clean, transparent collection boxes. The collec-
tion box was  positioned below the leaf sample before clipping. All
120 leaf samples taken were healthy and of similar height. To avoid
errors because of changes in the leaf physical, chemical and/or bio-
logical activity following collection, leaves were carefully stored
with ice packs with a short time interval between leaf collection
and foliar dust content analysis.
2.2. Measurement of leaf reﬂectance spectra and dust content
Experimental data acquisition followed the order of the fol-
lowing: (1) taking leaf mass; (2) measuring spectra; (4) cleaning;
(5) taking mass again; (6) measuring spectra again. An electronic
analytical balance with 1/10000 accuracy was used for mass mea-
surements. Spectrum measurements were taken with a portable
NIR of FieldSpec3 (Analytical Spectral Devices, Inc., Boulder, CO,
USA). Spectral acquisition steps are as follows: (1) set integral time
and perform a dark scan; (2) preserve the results of white scan-
ning; (3) check the transmission mode; (4) put the sensor above
the leaves, keeping the sensor distance from the leaves the same as
the sensor distance from the whiteboard (Fig. 1).
Putting leaves on the white observatory with approximate to
zero refractive index, ﬁxing the spectrometer probe for keeping
it straight down, the probe view angle is 30◦. The distance of it
from the leaf surface is 3 cm.  Using only light source in the dark-
room, ﬁrst, the leaves were weighed and its spectra were measured,
measuring 10 spectra each time, taking the average value as the
leaf spectral reﬂectance value. The system conﬁguration should be
optimized and white calibrated before each measurement. Next,
5 ology, Monitoring & Management 5 (2016) 54–61
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Fig. 2. Clean and dust leaf.6 C. Wu,  X. Wang / Environmental Nanotechn
eaves were cleaned, massed, and spectra were measured again. The
eighing methods used included: adjusting the electronic analyt-
cal balance and keeping the scales quite even, put white paper on
he loading tray, press the reset button, peeled, appears all zero
tate, and then, putting leaves on the white paper using stamp
weezers, massing the leaf before cleaning off the dust (M1), The
leaning methods: cleaning a plastic bowl with pure water, pour-
ng deionized water into the plastic bowl, putting the leaves into the
owl, and then using a cotton pad to wash both sides of the leaves
apidly and gently. Because Beijing weather has a long period of
rought, to avoid data differences caused by leaf water absorption,
he cleaning time was limited to less than 10 s. The deionized water
n the leaf surface was dried by an absorbent paper, and then the
eaves were massed again (M2). The foliar dust content value was
alculated using the Eq. (1): M = M1–M2. Where M is the foliar
ust content.
.3. Spectral data process
Using View Spectral Pro and MATLAB7.3 software to analyze the
riginal spectral data (Wang et al., 2013; Fu et al., 2013), the spec-
ral curve was measured and gave rise to spectrometer background
oise such that the spectral curve needed to be smoothed, as pre-
iously described (Liu and Wu,  2012). In this study, the spectral
urve de-noising processed occurred by using the moving aver-
ge method, band interference removal and smoothing treatment,
llowing for determination of the true spectral reﬂectance curves
f Euonymus leaves.
Numerous experimental results demonstrate that chlorophyll
nd moisture content of plant leaves have a signiﬁcant impact on its
eﬂectance spectral characteristics. Marie (Marie et al., 2013) found
he canopy spectra at 690 nm and 740 nm were affected by plant
ater stress conditions. George (George and Ilias, 2007) shows that
here have a water absorption peak in the wavelength range of
950–970 nm,  which can monitor the moisture content of plants.
owever, we should take the chlorophyll and moisture content as
 non-experimental factor because the type of sample leaves are of
he same age and growth conditions. Thus, the chlorophyll content
s the same during the experiment between leaves as a result of the
imilar conditions (with respect to humidity, time of cleaning leaf
ust, type of leaf, etc) for all leaf samples.
A lot of research shows that four spectra parameters in Table 1
s a good indication of leaf spectral reﬂectance (Gamon et al., 1992;
ims and Gamon, 2002; Tang et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2005). The
eﬂectivity of 545 nm is green peak of the Euonymus leaves, there
s a good relationship between the surface dust content of leaves
nd green peaks. Chlorophyll content and carotenoids in Euonymus
eaves have a direct effect on red edge parameters (SDr); Chloro-
hyll content can also have an effect on the value of normalized
ndex (normalized difference index, ND), and we can also reduce the
mpact of the leaf surface reﬂection by calculating ND705 parame-
er. There is a linear relationship between leaf surface dust content
f Euonymus and simple ratio index (simple ration index, SR) R706
 R809; therefore, the inversion of foliar dust content can be deter-
ined by taking these four parameters as calculated parameters
Zhao et al., 2005).
. Results and discussion
.1. Comparison of leaf reﬂectance spectra before and after dust
emovalFig. 2 shows results before and after dust removal from the leaf.
n Fig. 3, it may  be known that the red edge position, blue edge slope,
lue edge area and yellow edge area have no change before and afterdust removal. Instead, these ﬁve trilateral parameters are not sen-
sitive to the interference of foliar dust. Blue edge position, red edge
parameters and red edge slope of the dust leaf are larger than the
clean leaf. In fact, it increased ∼0–0.002, ∼0–0.003 and ∼0–0.016,
respectively. The yellow edge slope and yellow edge position of
the dust leaf are smaller than the clean leaf. It is decreased by ∼
0–0.002, ∼0–0.003, and ∼0–0.016, respectively. Red edge research
is of great interest to the ﬁeld. Comparison the red edge slope, the
red edge parameters and red edge positions, it was discovered that
the red edge position exhibited a strong anti-jamming capability
under conditions of foliar dust.
3.3. Compare red edge parameter features
In Fig. 5(a), the leaf reﬂection spectrum curve is shown for con-
ditions before and after dust removal and has two  different sizes of
reﬂection peaks in the range of visible light. The positions of these
two peaks are 543 nm and 750 nm,  respectively; both peaks are also
bounded by two distinct absorption bands at of 500 nm and 670 nm,
respectively. There is also a strong reﬂection peak at 775 nm and
one reﬂective trough at 760 nm.  The wave peak may be affected by
the structure of vegetation leaf cells themselves and contaminants
on the leaf surface. The spectrum was absorbed or transmitted by
leaf; thus, there has been one sharp decline in the reﬂectance, and
two high-reﬂectances were separated by low reﬂectivity.
In Fig. 3(b) and (c) it is shown that within the ∼520–560 nm
wavelength range, the regular pattern of leaf reﬂection spectra are
as follows: (1) the range of spectral reﬂectance is 0.02–0.15, the
value in 760–850 nm is 0.05–0.45; (2) the reﬂectivity values are
clean leaf > dust leaf in both 520–560 nm and 760–850 nm wave-
length ranges. Two reﬂectance spectral curves are intertwined near
the wavelengths of 590 nm and 710 nm.  This phenomenon caused
the spectral reﬂectance of leaf producing a different increase and
decrease regular pattern in visible light (350–760 nm)  and near-
infrared (760–850 nm)  regions.
Because it was affected by various pigments of leaves, the values
of reﬂectivity in each band of visible light are different. The average
spectral reﬂectance of clean leaves is reduced to19.58% less than
that of dusty leaves. Among them, the biggest drop in amplitude
is 30.56% at a wavelength of 680 nm.  In the region of near-infrared
(760–850 nm), the average spectral reﬂectance of clean leaves are
increased to be 26.72% higher than that of the dusty leaves. Maybe
because the different components of the leaf surface dust were con-
tained and produced different effects on the reﬂectivity of the leaf
surface, perhaps there is a system error in the experiment during
the measurements of leaf reﬂectance spectra in the green region of
520–560 nm wavelength. It’s also interesting that the reﬂectance
spectra of clean leaves are larger than those of dusty leaves. These
results give insights into the role of dust content on trees leaves,
especially as it relates to the contamination degree in the environ-
ments wherein the trees are growing.
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Fig. 3. Leaf reﬂectance spectral curves of clean and dust leaf.
Fig. 4. The ﬁrst derivative spectral curves of clean and dust leaf.
Fig. 5. Original spectral curves and their ﬁrst derivative curves in the red edge positions.
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Table  1
spectral parameters.
Parameters Characterization
Green peak R545 Spectral reﬂectance in 545 nm wavelength
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Simple ratio index SR 
.2. First derivative of the dust leaf and clean leaf
The effective analysis methods of hyper spectral remote sens-
ng information is derivative spectroscopy (Daughtry et al., 2000;
upta et al., 2001), which is commonly used by research experts.
irst derivative spectra are considered to be able to reduce sub-
inear and quadratic background noise; it also can reduce the
mpact of the hyper spectral remote sensing measurement because
f the scattering and absorption of atmospheric to light; and it is
lso able to reduce the impact of multiplicative factors that are pro-
uced by changing lighting conditions. Trilateral parameters are
pectral parameters, which are obtained by calculating the ﬁrst
erivative of reﬂectance spectra. In the red edge parameters, the
ed edge slope is the maximum value of the ﬁrst derivative spec-
rum in the range of ∼680–750 nm,  the wavelength corresponding
o the maximum value is the red edge position. The sum of the ﬁrst
erivatives within this range is the red edge parameter or blue edge
arameter. The wavelength range of both of these is ∼490–530 nm,
ellow edge parameters have a range of ∼550–580 nm and have the
ame signiﬁcance as red edge parameters. Trilateral parameters can
et analyzed in efforts to characterize leaf reﬂectance spectra of
uonymus.
According to Fig. 4, original spectrum curve and ﬁrst deriva-
ive curve of the “red edge” region (680–750 nm)  are shown. From
his ﬁgure, it is found that the original spectrum ﬁgure of leaf
eﬂectance spectra of Euonymus showed different laws before and
fter leaf dust removal (Fig 5a). Further, there is a trend inver-
ion between reﬂectance spectra in the range of ∼680–710 nm.  The
pectral reﬂectance of the clean leaf is smaller than that of dust leaf
n the range of ∼710–750 nm.  The clean leaf has a larger spectral
eﬂectance than that of the dust leaf. Fig. 5b shows the ﬁrst deriva-
ive spectrum curve of “red edge”, which shows the red edge slopes
nd red edge positions of dust and clean leaves. So we  can see that
he red edge position of dust and clean leaves does not change sig-
iﬁcantly. Instead, compared with the clean leaf, the red edge slope
nd red edge parameters of dust leaves are reduced.
.4. The inversion of foliar dust content
The four spectral parameters of Table 1 have been calculated
s horizontal axes, respectively, and taking the foliar dust content,
ith four spectral parameters corresponding to the vertical axis,
he results are represented by Fig. 6.
Fig. 6 shows scatter plots that take green peak (x1), red edge
arameters (x2), normalized differential index (x3)and simple ratio
ndex (x4)as horizontal axes, respectively. Additionally, the con-
ent of leaf dust is indicated in the ordinate axis. It is evident that
oth the reﬂectivity of green peak and simple ratio index are show-
ng a decreasing trend because the increase of the foliage dust
ontent in the range of ∼0–14 mg.  In addition, for red edge parame-
ers showing an increasing trend, the normalized index also shows
n increasing trend initially and then decreases. If we  establish a
odel using only one spectral parameter and foliar dust content,ts prediction accuracy is relatively low. For example, take the dust
ontent of foliage as the dependent variable and x1, x2, x3, x4 as the
ndependent variable that constitutes a linear inversion model with
 determination index that is 0.37, 0.45, 0.36 and 0.32, respectively.The sum of First derivative of reﬂectance in 680–750 nm
(R750 − R705)/(R750 + R705 + 2R445)(R:wavelength)
R706/R809(R:wavelength)
To improve the prediction accuracy of each model of foliar dust con-
tent and spectral parameters it was  necessary to use more spectral
parameters to meet the needs of foliar dust actual inversion.
It can be observed from Fig. 6 that there is a link between the dust
content of the leaves and x1, x2, x3, and x4, respectively. So consid-
ering the spectral parameters of green peak, red edge parameters,
simple ratio index, and normalized index as independent variables,
foliar dust content was calculated as the dependent variable for
established the equations, y = f(x, a), where a is parameter, x = (x1 x2
x3 x4). It is also known that the determination index of foliar dust
content and the red edge parameters x2 is maximal. There is also a
negative correlation between foliar dust content and the reﬂectiv-
ity of green peaks as well as in the simple ratio index, according to
the distribution characteristics of each scatter plot in Fig. 5. Thus,
we categorized the amount of foliage dust into three grades of
either y < 3 mg,  3 mg  ≤ y ≤ 5 mg,  or y > 5 mg,  taking the reciprocal of
x1and x3, increasing the parameter into red edge parameters, using
a dummy  variable approach, and connecting each variable by addi-
tion and multiplication, respectively. Therefore, we can enumerate
many models by the above methods, but most of these combined
models have relatively poor ﬁtting results. After several attempts
in different combinations, ﬁnally, we obtained the following four
models that have relatively high precision ﬁtting results:
y = a + b
x1
+ (p0 + p1k1 + p2k2) x2 +
c
x3
+ d × x4 (1)
y = (p0 + p1k1 + p2k2)
x1×x3
x2×x4
(2)
y = a × xb1 × x(p0+p1k1+p2k2)2 × xc3 × xd4 (3)
y = a + 1
xb1
+ x(p0+p1k1+p2k2)2 +
1
xc3
+ xd4 (4)
Among them, k1 and k2 are variables, which were deﬁned as
follows:
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
if
else if 0.003
else
y < 0.003 then
≤ y ≤ 0.005 then
(y > 0.005)
k1 = 1,
k1 = 0,
k1 = 1,
k2 = 0
k2 = 1
k2 = 1
This deﬁnition (or grading) is not an objective standard, but was
decided based on the number distribution of the foliar dust of all
samples shown in Fig. 5. It is a little less than the amount of sample
points distributed in the range of the foliar dust content less than
3 mg.  Interestingly, all of points exhibit a linear change with most of
the dust amount concentrated in the range of ∼3–5 mg,  showing a
relatively signiﬁcant linear trend; however, the sample points and
the amount of leaf dust that are greater than 5 mg,  did not show a
signiﬁcant variation, so the leaf dust content was divided into three
grades based on the above results. It is also possible to deﬁne other
boundaries if model parameters are re-calculated.
Using 80 of the samples and grouping the results, the indicated
image data have been obtained at random (parameters of models
(1) to (4). Using the other 40 group samples, however, the model
parameters and error analyses results are listed in Tables 2 and 3,
respectively. the calculation formula of the average residual (e¯),
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Fig. 6. Scatter of different spectral parameters change with foliar dust content.
Table 2
Table of inversion model parameters and determine the index of different dust content.
Model no. Model parameters Determination index R2
a b p0 p1 p2 c d
(1) 0.00793 0.00011 0.58761 0.33387 −0.92780 −0.00059 0.00136 0.772313
(2)  0.01153 0.00486 0.00583 0.841793
(3)  0.00534 0.18231 −0.01962 0.05811 −0.01631 −0.00940 0.14645 0.749125
(4)  0.00871 −0.09987 0.05812 0.63917 −0.19089 0.33192 0.25549 0.763279
Table 3
Table of inversion model error analysis of different dust content.
Model no. (2) (1) (3) (4)
Average residuale¯ 0.097151 0.172473 0.153712 0.074049
Residual variance ı2 0.366353 0.421945 0.431414 0.378510
0.671
0.771
2 
r
f
e
ı
M
l
m
T
o
l
b
(
i
o
c
tMean square error MSE  0.614161 
Determination index R2 0.868513 
The  priority of selection 1 
esidual variance(ı2) and mean square error (MSE)of Table 3 is as
ollows:
¯ = 1
n
ni=1
(
yi − yˆi
)
(5)
2 = 1
n − 1
n
i=1
(
yi − yˆi
)2
(6)
SE  =
√
e¯2 + ı2 (7)
Table 2 shows that the determination index of model (2) is
argest, model (1) is next in size, and model (3) is the smallest
inimum in the comparison of these models; but the results in
able 2 are not exactly consistent with those in Table 3. The data
btained by the test determination index of model (2) is still the
argest, at the same time, the mean square error is the smallest,
ut it is the smallest minimum of the average residual is model
4), in other words, the data obtained by inversion is not entirely
dentical with the data of assessment and validation. To select the
ptimal inversion model of foliar dust content from these models,
hoosing several retrieval accuracy evaluation indicators to decide
he ﬁnal inversion model of foliar dust content, the best method805 0.677130 0.617137
421 0.774711 0.791577
3 4
is to calculate this based on 4 indicators: the determination index
obtained from the results of model ﬁtting and the average residual;
the mean square error; and the determination index of four indica-
tors obtained from validation data. Doing a comparison among the
different models, the most preferable result is “1”, the worst is “4”.
The results are shown in the last row of Table 3. It can be observed
that the optimal model is Model (2) when comparing the several
models were tested. Therefore, Model (2) was  selected as the ﬁnal
inversion model of foliar dust content for Euonymus plants. Table 3
Table of inversion model error analysis of different dust content
4. Conclusions
(1) From the comparison of the increased and/or decreased mag-
nitude of leaf reﬂectance with and without dust removal, the foliar
dust makes the leaf reﬂectance of E. japonicus decrease in the NIR
region and increase in the most range of the visible light region.
Both the visible and near-infrared regions are commonly used for
studies of plant spectroscopy, and it is necessary to consider the
inﬂuence of foliar dust when doing this type of research.
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(2) The leaf reﬂectance of E. japonicus increased in the
400–520 nm and ∼560–710 nm range of the visible light region
nd decreased in the ranges of ∼520–560 nm and ∼710–760 nm.
he phenomenon of this increasing and decreasing relationship
ccurred with leaves for instance.
(3) Leaf spectral reﬂectance of E. japonicus gradually decreased
ith the increase of the amount of leaf surface dust in the near-
nfrared regions. The reason for this is that leaf reﬂectance spectra of
. japonicas is correlated with its environment, including pests, dis-
ases, etc. Leaf spectrum characteristics have different features as a
unction of the different environments. Moreover, there is a corre-
ation with leaf structure because near-infrared waves affected leaf
nternal structure components and were strongly absorbed, making
he spectral reﬂectance decrease.
(4) Establishing models of different leaf spectral reﬂectance
arameter inversions on leaf surface dust quantity, taking green
eak (x1), red edge parameters (x2), normalized differential index
x3) and simple ratio index (x4) as dependent variables, respec-
ively, and taking leaf surface dust quantity (y) as an independent
ariable, the results indicated that taking red edge parameters (SDr)
an determine inversion leaf surface dust quantity of E. japonicas to
ome degree. The leaf surface dust quantities are sorted into three
ifferent sizes of <3 mg,  between 3 and 5 mg,  >5 mg  to be ﬁtted to
eaf reﬂectance spectra by the model with different parameters. The
est model to obtain the inversion of foliar dust amount of E. japon-
cas was determined to be model (2), indicating that hyperspectral
ndings can lead to inversion of foliar dust amounts for Euonymus
lants, but model (2) has certain limitations. Thus, the practicabil-
ty needed to guide city forest management teams across different
egions must still be improved and warrants further exploration
n a citywide scale. There have some considerations about this
spect: the using regions of this model is the Beijing of China, How-
ver, the applicability of this model in other regions is still to be
xplored. Besides, the application tree species are urban green-
ng tree species, the applicability of other tree species is also to
e researched.
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